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LEGTSLITIYE BILL 207

Approvetl by the GoYerEor ilaY 9' 1983
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Be it enacted by the people of the State of f,ebraska,

secti-on 1. The Legislat,ure fitrals that the
schools in this state lay hest serte their stualentsr
vocational educational neetls by PaEticiPatiog iD
cooperatiye agreelrents cith other school, ilistricts io
oraler to share resources and prograts. the Legislature
further finds that recent technologt, inclutling cotPoter
alevelopreuts, are erpauding rapidly anal students shoultl
be erposeil at the elerentary antl secondary school levels
t-o such lechnological atlvaoces in oriler to corPleEe
their ealucation ard ptepare then for the fEture.

Sec. 2. [nI public school tlistrict iu this
state ral enter int-o an agreereDt rj-th aBy other Pobllcschool district in this state to provide aoil share
vocatioaal ealucatioual prograis, particul"arlt progEals
involving recent techaological dereloPterts such as
electrooics, corputer science, antl colruaications. t[€
agEee.entts terls shall be approYetl by the school boartl
or board of eilucation of each school ilistrlct
participatiaq in the agEeeleat. The ter.s of the
agreelent sball ioclude, but not be lirLteal to, the
lethotl of sharing or hiriug Personnel, purchaslng
eguiprent and latetials. antl course curriculua-

The st-ate Boaral of Yocatioual EducatloE shall
be appriseil of aII inteEalistrict school agree.sats at
the tire such agreereats are erecuteil.

sec. 3. Itr oEder to finauce each school
tl.lstrictrs participat.ioE i! the interdistrict school
agreelent pursuant to this act, a school distri.ct raf
Iery a tar, in adilitiou to aDy tar levy for general, oc
other school purposes, not to erceeil teD cents on each
oae hundretl tlollars upoo the actual value of all the
tarable property in the district. The tar shall be
lerie(l, paiil, antl collected ia th€ sate laEnoE as othsr
schooL district- t-ares- such adilitlonal tar levy shal1
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be used only for payreut bt the school districr:costs it incurs as a result of its participationiDteralistrict agreerert.
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